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THE DOLLR DREADFUL I-

IS
t ERIOUS concern is felt in Germany

0S over the vitiation of the public taste

i for reading due to the flood of

i p penny dreadfuls Stories of a low

order and details of crime rehashed-

and sensationally embellished are

printed in pamphlet form and circu-

lated

¬

throughout the empire it is

stated that 8000 booksellers give

employment to 30000 peddlers of

reading matter of this character-

The American public has pro-

gressed beyond literature of such

crudity It has put aside the dime novel of its childhood but only to take

i up the dollar dreadful For this higher priced sensationalism the cover-

is changed from the old yellow back It now embodies the binders most

ornamented art For it publishers use their best fonts of type

l But the changed dress does not disguise the old familiar lurid letter-

pressi The style is in some respects improved It is the work nowa-

dayst not of hack writers but of authors who possess fat bank accounts

It is a style freed from the grosser impurities by the application to liter-

ature

¬

i of what are alleged to be packinghouse processes To drop into

jungle metaphor it is treated with rhetorical formaldehyde and dosed

with verbal boracic acid
t In the dollar dreadful the scenes are shifted from the border cabin

or city tenement to Fifth avenue and Newport interiors The charac-

ters

¬

are adapted to fit the new environment The villain is no less a vil-

lain

¬

i but one of whom his tailor is proud His manner is polished Gone
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ire the beetling brows but what depths of depravity He below With
what consummate devilishness does he scuttle a bank or blast a reputa ¬

tion The heroine still flies to save her honor but the flight is from a

y private car or a palatial yacht from the inner staterooms of which come
cries for help-

It is the vital weakness of authors of the improved shocker school

that they take the special for the general the individual for the type
Because one millionaire is amorous all are monsters Because one
woman gets into the divorce courts all are faithless Virtue is a byword-
In the pages of the dollar dreadful and honor a mockery The slime-

of corruption is over the home the business office the stage every-

where
¬

Into the rendering pot of the sensational author go all the tidbits of
5 public scandal for a generation past all the trimmings and parings ot

r
contemporary court cases and backstairs gossip The rolled down prod
uct is the highly spiced devilled fiction for which publishers bid as at an
auction and which the public devours with an appetite which grows
with what it feeds on-
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That perversion of appetite is our serious concern For it is not
I among servant girls or a peasantry as in Germany that the stuff circu ¬

lates but in the refined homes of America It is read aloud on summer
hotel piazzas and gives the minds of the young false conceptions of life
The vogue of the dollar dreadful seems now to be at its height How
long will it continue to defile public taste and to malign American society
even worse than the pure home life of France is maligned by French
fiction The muckraker had his brief day in the magazines and
passed In that fact lies the hope that this pernicious class of muck

I raker is merely strutting his brief hour and that there will be a return-

to sanity and sweetness in popular authorship

Letters from the People
r

Clilllstd Snrngttjf-
fo the Editor of The Etenlrt World

Allow me to express my highest ad-

miration
¬

and prali on your editorial
ia rsffsrf to CIvllliM Savagery It
Is mot educational Race riots are
tnoat certainly a disgrace to this coun-
try whlcb boats ojt high clvllzatlon
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ITJ and Hrlrk
To thl EJItMof The Kitnlcr VVcHl

The question has been asked ivbetter
creeping try on a brick boost polls
the brick and makes the house damp
It dOt not Bricks absorb a great
Quantity ot moisture VTh n creeping Ivy
riwg ow the brldu ttt water which

the vine needs Is rot all ilravn from
the ground out from the wall also
without Injuring the hrlrka and leav-
ing

¬

the house dry E JN
Trudeau N Y

Forty tx
To rte Wllor of The Eventnr Work

How many States are there in the
Union at pruemJ C IIASSLEr-

llrnl f for Killlnrlnl
To the Cdltor of Til Eeeclnr World

Of all the pMltlcal articles I have
ever read the editorial In The Evening
World entltleJ Democracy n Plu
tocricy U the ben-

S F NORTON Troy N T

U Come On Over
By M De Zayas
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Mollokguos of a MxxologW By Clarence L ill1
No 20 Frightfully Fev¬

erish Presidential Cam-

paign
¬

So Far tot
Yes Not

F U C T

rqe + M sakes Did
meti

you

e Jeo anything like
it In all your bawn
lays I mean the

v hetup excltemen-
indJ twIrlywhIHI

j
v ass of this years

oxflght between-
the Two Big fills
for the right to-

wing the sliver
vlng club on the

CLRRFNCfLLIEN White lOUIS
for a pinchgrounds without standing

Notice how everybody Is rubberhe
Ine around with bated breath over It 1

Of course they bait their breaths any ¬

how Murgatrojd and you might as

well make your XII now for the Old
King Cots sign at the Knickerbocker
assail work because they need new

stud there and you are new
Yes there Is a lot of ringside breeze

over this go between the brace of Bllli-

Ive met five or fix people Already that
knew this was Presidential year Day
before yesterday there was a betting-
bee In here bdtveen a Couple of plung-

ers
¬

One oe them bet a crock of cookies
axnlnst a pound of pretzels that the
Hepubllean candidate for VlcePres
Ident Is William Tecumseh Sherman-
who did the big trudge through Georgia
some few years back while the bands i

nlayM the tune of that title The other
asivy gambler bet that the name of
Tafts running mate It Shuman and
that Shuman ueed to manage a mule
hauled merrygo round at the Iowa
county faire The referee ther agreed
upon decided that they both were
wrong He told em that the Vice
Presidential candidate on the Repub-
lican

¬

tlcltet this year It John Sherman
Tecumos brother who used to be Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury and Senator
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Everybody comes It all up

and of courre the arbitrator was right
Silk Olotishlln please write

Everybody that comes In here le ill
keyed up over the national eampitsn

most them act as If theyd left
the key at home 1 heard a Bryan man
mumbling something yesterday about
the Initiative and referendum and the
man he was with told the Bryanlte to
tin that talk and said that be wasnt
going to called opprobrious

by A Republican friend of
mine happened let slip the squeak
the other day that the Taft platform
for reforestation and flu ilx Mug
wumps who happened to overhear him

i said that that settled It If Taft in-

tended let the Chinese overrun the
country that way why vote for
the Prohibition candidate Debs or
lomebody I over and wised
them up It In a whisper that retor
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that In her keyed

only of

be names

citation means no ship subsidies and a
full dinner pall and all the railroad re-

bates
¬

that can be gouged while the
interstate Commerce Commission Isnt
looking and then of course they were
chagrined because theyd been BO haty-

A slug who zephyred In a few days
ago fell to muttering to himself that
Bryan probably would get walloped
worse this year than be was In 1901

Bryan didnt run In 13W slammed In

a wisdom packer who was making the
lunch took like a tire sale In 4 delica-

tessen dump
lie didnt hey sold the mutterer

Well why didnt he then 1 Was he
sick that year

Parker ran for the Democrats In
1KH mumbled the hmch mangier

Parker said the other one rubbing
his bean reflectively You must mean
Parknurst dont ou1 What Parker
Anyhow Bryan II get It again where
TeSle wore the tiger s teeth This fe
low toraier has tot It on him forty
way say Aw gwan I
said Tall didnt Is

Somebody talking about the card ln-

dex system and thIngs happened I

mention the Republican National Chair-
man Hitchcock in here the other nlgr
and tun or fifteen Hepubllcans that
were puking around squealed up ana
said they thought that Raymond Hltcn
rock case had been tlxed up long ago
and wanted to know what Jeromes Idea
was In trying to pick on the mm
Sell Tom Lawson will be Secretary-

of the Treasury if Bryan cops a kid
der said In here the other day If
Bryan cops what 1 piped up a rummy
with a sunpeeled beak at the far end
of the counter The Presidency says
the stringer SaynLs that fellow run-
ning again 1 asked the rummy one

Well what dye think of that You
must have been out In the country all
summer said the funnyist Worse
than that Ive been out of the country
all summerbeen living down at the At-

lantic Highlands lnce May chirped
the one with the peeled pflt and then
they had five or sx drinks together

I mention these little things to show
how much everybodys taklnc the cam-
paign

¬

to heart around here Its a won-
der we dont come to blown about It
nut If anybody wants to go to the car
pet with me theyve pot to tell me what
its all about and where 1 dlfmbark af-

ter I find out and theyve Rot to watt
till Salome and Thn Devil mid the
rest of these visitors blow out of town-
at that

In Black and White By J K Bryans
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Dear me Are you a tramp Hear about Keggle being wounded In a duel
1 dont know lady Some places MJTS 1 am an puts me In What You dont mean to tell me that Regglo ever I n t V in his life

I

de lockup but other places says 1 am a champion pedestrian Oil ke rMt flghtlftj Hi jujt happened to bel ao Innocent bystander you
an itvM me bouquets no things snow
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of History r

fI By Albert Payson Terhune
1
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AC S7FIORA MDONALD AND PRINCE CHARLIE I

Is the story of a Scotch girl who through nearly a halt century of
THIS wedded life cherished the memory and love of a man she had

married The girl was Flora McDonald one of the finest charac-

ters
¬

of her sort In all history The man she loved and did not wed waa

Bonnie Prince Charlie a Stuart pretender to the British throne flora
husband was a brave honest Scot worth a dozen aucb princes as he on
whom bU wife had wasted her girlish thoughts I

England waa tired of the tickle Stuart kings Queen Anne was the lut
of the Stuart line permitted to reign In England On her death Parliament-
gave the throne to George Elector of Hanover a stolid German who could
speak no word of English and whose claim to the crown was based on his
descent from James I Anne had had a younger brother Jamee who wu
next In line as monarch But the English people at largo had had enough-

of tho Stuarts So they let aside James pretensions James lived on In

France where he kept up a semiregal court supported largely by contribu-

tions

¬

from loyal English friends known as Jacobltes James had a son 1-

E
who at twentyfive resolved to wake an effort at

fa
winning tho British throne fJ

j
A Dash for-

Throne
This son had been somewhat lengthily chrta

> tened Charles Edward Louis Philip Caslmlr Stuart
> From his beauty of face and magnetic charms of

manner he was known as Bonnie Prince Charlie He had all the subtle
attractlvness of his ancestress Queen of Scots and the power of so j
winning the loyalty and affections of those with whom he came In contact
that they gladly laid down life and fortune for him Especially did he ap-

peal
¬

to many of the Scotch who never orerloyal to England were quit
carried away by the young Princes wondrous personality and who eagerly Ii

flocked to his standard Poets and patriots for years dwelt on Prince
Charlies charm and said little of the undoubted fact that he was dissolute
adrunkard Inconstant and possessed of all the worst Stuart vices To
this day there are hundreds ot Scots to whom his name is an honored 1

household word
Prince Charlie landed In Scotland in 1745 raised COOO men captured 1

several cities and marched toward London But he was soon forced to re¬

treat An English army followed him and at Culloden April 16 1746 an-

nihilated
¬

his forces Charles was a refugee with a reward of 150000 of-

fered for his head Then it was that Flora McDonald came into his life
She was a Highland lass of old and noble family and spent much of her
time at a country estate on the Island of Skye Although she was only
twentysix she already had a merited reputation for wit and resource Capt
ONelll one of Charless followers declared that If any one could rescue
the Prince from his dilemma It was Flora McDonald So to Flora the cap-

tain went with an appeal that she set her clever brain to work and Incl-

aeutall risk her life by planning some means ot escape for the royal fugi-

tive
¬ IFlora saw no reason why site should put her life and liberty In dan ¬

ger by befriending a man who was tiring from British justice So ahe
refused

But ONeill was not discouraged He knew the magnetism of Charlert
manner and counted on It to win where argument had tailed So be brought
about meeting between the two young people Tho result WAS all he had
foreseen Flora completely won by Prince Charlies fascinations agreed to t
do all In her power for him The English soldiery were close behind him
and desperate measures were necessary Flora dressed the Prince ua
woman and passed him off as her Irish servant Betty Burke Thus die
pulsed Charles went safely under Floras escort to the Island of Skye
Site hid him In her house there for some time until the tint seat of the
boMleis pursuit had died down Then she managed to get him transport
ed to France Never again after they said farewell at the seashore did

i tho two meet Yet all her life Flora kept treat laf her romantic heart the memory of the Prince J
i

The Pries t The British Government found out her shin 1

of Loyalty In Charless escape and she was sent to prison
e There she remained for a year After her releaae f

she married and later emigrated to America settling with her husband and 0numerous children In North Carolina Thence during the Revolutionary
War she gaicd for Scotland On the way homo her ship WM attacked by s
French frigate Pistol In hand Flora fought side by side with the brarwt
sailors even after her arm was broken by a bullet Through his oouraf
the French ship was beaten off

When In 1790 the s ° ventyyearold woman lay dying her lat inquest
was that her body be wrapped for Its final sleep In a tresaured old shoe
that had onc covered Charles while he was her guest at Skye
than forty years she had Jealously preserved that odd relic and had eecretiy
enshrined In her thoughts the Image of Bonnie Prince Charlie It

Mining number nf this nerlet will be supplied upon ppUoatiaa
in Circulation Department ETenlnu World upon reoelpt of oat
cent stamp

lReflections of a bachelor Girl
I

By Helen Rowland 4

Is a diiiy flight In a balloon marriage tie down ¬

LOVE plunge Into cold water
t

The woman who bo nothing but boy children
may take some ofluaolutjon In the tact that none d them
U doomed to grow up and marry a man like his tether t

R
Some men make love with the skill and iliilsn of a child

y practicing nvefliwtr eiercUee the only difference being
r that In Unto the child learns better

x Whether a man admires constancy In the woman he
loves or not depends a grtfat deal on whether she Is con-

stant
¬

to him or to the rival he Is trying to out out

When a man wunu a woman to do anything beneath-
her he usually starts out by telling her how much abov-

emsuRQcwa such things he knows she Is I

It Is a toss up Whether It Is more annoying to have a husband who gets

Jealous at everything or more mortifying u have one who gets jealoua at
nethlng

Just ones more Is the Devils test argument

It Is eailer to love a man after be has lost his fortune and his reputa n

than to love him alter he ha lost hii front hair and Us waist Use l-

It

Prehistoric Pears-
By E P Pow-

ellfj1l
find charred pearl In the kitchen heaps or middle rump whet

lake village used to be These remnantj date back of the
and 10 far u we can discover the Pear was the very flat

of this wonderful family to become of Importance to human
In tact It seems probable that an eatable pear or poulbly-

cookablv pear was In possession of our ancestors a good while

uciu u Lucre were eatable apples or even chortles plums and possibly nm
strawberries ilut the whole pear family was just 84 surely working up toward
dvllzed and garden conditions as human belngi themselves Evolution hai
brought 11 along together with pretty nearly equal stop and now it tools M
if our future development WM to be nearly M close as our past

h
THE DAYS GOOD STORIESCu-

tting Both Ways got row and I aint eomiaN4ffikd-
elphla Ledger

COMPANY promoter who dnrA tlsed for an oIDce boy received a
hundred replies Out of the hun ¬ He Forgot to Inquire

dred he selected ten who were salted to UILUONXrRB to
call at the office for an Interview fife AMERICAN U marry my daughter t
final choice fell upon a brightlooking dont know her
young chap Impeounlou DukeBut I will get a-

My joy said the promoter I like kind friend to introduce m
your appearance and your manner very A snut yu have nets sea lay t

much I think you will do for the place DI have aton you her Uthtr f fit
DW you bring a characterf whom sha probably reeeysbee-

Yo

li

sir replied the boy but I osa A MBut you dont lots hr
go homo and get It 1 DWhat nation that I Dot want fVery well come back t tnorrww to marry her
morning with It and If It Is satlafaotory A MDut you cant WAnT bartheft

II dare say I shall engage you Is an Iniuperable obstacle to your wed-

ding
¬

Late that same afternoon the financier her
I was surprlied by the return of the can ¬ I DThert are no tarup rabl obsta

didate cles to my determination
f

Well he said ehwrrully hw yW A M chuckllngThU emu la 1-

baveat iI

nol your character any daughter Ualtlmor Anne

iio tnw r 4 the UCT W rye kw r


